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China has been developing rapidly, and seizing up news report internationally. It 
is like a gigantic magnet magnetizing foreigners. Within the group of foreigners in 
China, includes diplomats, consular officials, members of international organizations, 
as well as foreign students. The vigorous development of Chinese economy and 
technology, and the richness of its culture, attract more foreigners to study in China. 
In 2020, China is targeting 500,000 as a total number of foreign students who stay a 
full year in China, and also make China have the most number of foreign students in 
the whole Asia. 
Online shopping in China has been emerging quickly, and it will draw users vary 
from different levels and backgrounds. Foreign students will be one major target 
market. Along with the increasing of the number of foreign students, their online 
shopping will be another focal point of consumer market. If the group of foreign 
students, who frequently browse online shop and are interested in online shopping, 
can be a part of online shoppers, and deepen the foreign students’ behavior of online 
shopping, then China’s e-commerce industry will have a great progress. 
The online shopping behavior of foreign students in China has been served as an 
entry point in the study, and has used both theoretical and empirical way to explore 
the factors affecting the online shopping behavior of foreign students in China. Study 
has integrated the major factors affecting online shopping behavior of foreign students 
in China based on TAM model, as well as constructed the online shopping intention of 
foreign students. Study reveals trust is the major factor affecting foreign student’s 
online shopping intention. Other major external factors are foreign students’ online 
shopping experience before they come to China and their average internet access 
frequency. 
Further study of the difference of cultural background and the span of time they 
have stayed in China has also been considered during the study. Study reveals the 
difference of cultural background and span of time foreign students have stayed in 
china has significant effect on their perceived usefulness of online shopping, 
perceived ease of use of online shopping, perceived online shopping risk and trust, 















been concluded based on online shopping behavior with foreign students as the target 
market. 
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图 1.1  2007-2013 年中国网络购物市场用户规模 
资源来源：I-research 2010 年中国互联网市场年度总结报告简版 
 

















艾瑞咨询统计数据显示，2010 年中国网络购物用户规模已达 1.45 亿人，占互联网
网民的比重达到 30.2%；预计 2013 年该规模将达到 2.45 亿人，如图 1.1 所示①。 
此外，2010 年第四季度中国网络购物市场交易规模为 1608.4 亿元，较上季度





图 1.2 2009-2010 年中国网络购物市场交易规模 








                                                             
① 艾瑞咨询集团 (i-research)..2010 年中国互联网市场年度总结报告简版[EB]. http://www.iresearch.com.cn/ 
Report/Charge?Newsid=1502 














第一章  绪论 
3 
组织以后，来华的外国人数量大幅上升，年均增幅达 10%。2006 年出入境外国人
达到了 4424 万人次，较 2001 年增长了 97.6%。2005 年，全国居住一年期以上的
外国人有 38 万。据报道，2007 年 5 月中旬，中国劳动和社会保障部发布的《2006
年度劳动和社会保障事业发展统计公报》表明：到 2006 年年末，持外国人就业证

















丰，2008)。从 2004 年到 2008 年，来中国学习的外国留学生人数以每年以 18%的
速度增长③。他们中攻读学士学位的比例大幅提升，甚至攻读硕士乃至博士学位的
研究生比例也越来越高了。2009 年 1 月至 11 月共有来自 190 个国家和地区的
238184 名各类在华留学人员分布在全中国 31 个省、自治区、直辖市的 619 所高等
院校、科研院所和其他教学机构中学习或毕、结业（以上数据均不含台湾省、香
                                                             
① 外国人喜欢申请中国“绿卡”—国际—人民网 2007- 08-17  
http://world.people.com.cn/GB/57507/6125814.html 
② 中国大学如何吸引外国留学生-留学中国-Study In China 2009-07-28 
http://www.studyinchina.cc/news/news2/122770.shtml 

















到 50 万的目标，使中国成为亚洲拥有 多留学生的国家。 
按国别统计，2009 年在华留学生人数名列前十位的国家是韩国（64232 名），
美国（18650 名），日本（15409 名），越南（12247 名），泰国（11379 名），
俄罗斯（10596 名），印度（8468 名），印度尼西亚（7926 名），哈萨克斯坦（6497
名），巴基斯坦（5738 名），具体如图 1.3 示。按类别统计，学历生总数为 93450
名，分别在 465 所高等学校接受学历教育，占在华留学生总人数的 39.2%，且总数
比 2008 年增加了 13445 名，同比增长 16.8%。其中：专科生和本科生 74472 名，
占学历生总数的 79.7%；硕士和博士生共计 18978 名，占学历生总数的 20.3%①。 
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